
 
 
We are Illinois Great Rivers Conference (IGRC) Chapter of The Fellowship of United Methodists in Music and 
Worship Arts.  The purpose of The Fellowship is to be a sharing and enabling fellowship that affirms the 
sacramental life, embracing preaching, music, drama, dance, architecture, and all the visual arts appropriate 
for the inclusive life of the Church.  The Fellowship functions at the national and conference levels. 
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Choral Reading Session 
 

Our next chapter event will be held on Saturday, 
August 15, 2015, and will be a choral reading 
session.  Kidder Music Service will be providing 
music packets for this session, which will be held 
at Effingham Centenary UMC (203 East Grove 
Avenue) from 9:00 am – noon.  Refreshments 
will be provided. 
 
This event is for choral directors and singers 
alike!  Come and sing through a plethora of 
anthems that will take you through the church 
year.  Opportunities will be available to order 
music you like, and each church present will 
receive one free packet of music.  Event cost is 
$5, and registration forms will be sent soon. 

2015 National Convocation 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

July 20-23, 2015 
 
 

 
 

Pathways 2015 is a gathering for musicians, 
dancers, visual artists, preachers, and all those 
who seek to serve God's people by designing 
and leading participatory worship experiences.  
This year’s Convocation is right in our chapter’s 
backyard, so you’ll want to try to attend.  In 
addition, chapter members Doug Grogan and 
Jay Regennitter will be presenting seminars. 
 

The IGRC Chapter will offer $200 scholarships 
to Fellowship members from IGRC who attend 
the 2015 national convocation in Indianapolis. 
Recipients must not have attended a Fellowship 
convocation before.  Contact Laura Drennan at 
ladrennan@gmail.com. 
 

Membership 
 

 
Membership in The Fellowship is open to clergy 
and laity alike.  Members include persons from 
churches of all sizes throughout the United 
States as well as the Bahamas, Canada, and 
Singapore.  Benefits of membership in The 
Fellowship include information sharing, 
networking opportunities, Worship Arts magazine 
and discounted registration rates for Fellowship 
events.  Read more about the benefits of 
membership at www.umfellowship.org. 
 
If you would like to speak with someone locally 
about The Fellowship, please contact Chapter 
Chairperson Doug Grogan at 
dgrogan@fumcpeoria.org.     
 
 

Positions Available 
 

We would be happy to advertise worship arts 
positions available in your local churches, both in 
this quarterly newsletter, as well as on the 
chapter website.  If you have a position to list, 
please contact Jay Regennitter. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We Need Your Help! 
 

The IGRC Chapter is continually looking for 
volunteers to help us with our events.  We meet 
quarterly for a one-hour conference call at  
8:00 a.m. on Saturday mornings.  We also 
conduct business by e-mail and by an occasional 
additional conference call as necessary.  We 
welcome your insight.  Just contact Doug Grogan 
at dgrogan@fumcpeoria.org to let him know you 
are willing to help us. 
 
Your current chapter officers are:   
 
Doug Grogan, chair      dgrogan@fumcpeoria.org 
Marilyn Hirschman, past chair     MJHir@aol.com 
Arlene Dittberner, sec.     dittberner1939@att.net 
Laura Drennan, treasurer  ladrennan@gmail.com 
Jay Regennitter, at-large      revjaynr@gmail.com 
Carol McPherson, at-large       
                               cmcpherson@fumcpeoria.org 
Danielle Rohrer, at large   des.rohrer@gmail.com 
  
 

28th Handbell Festival 
 

 
Our 28th annual handbell festival will be here 
before you know it!  Make sure to mark Saturday, 
March 12, 2016 on your calendars now!  Sondra 
Tucker will be our featured clinician.   
 
Sondra is currently the organist-choirmaster at 
Church of the Holy Apostles in Collierville, TN.  
She holds music degrees from the University of 
Arkansas and the University of Memphis.  She 
holds the Associate and ChoirMaster certificates 
from the American Guild of Organists.  In 
addition to her position at Church of the Holy 
Apostles, Sondra is the handbell editor for Alfred 
Music.  Most of you will recognize Sondra’s 
name as an active clinician and composer. 
 
The 28th annual handbell festival will be held at 
First UMC in Springfield, IL.  More information 
will be coming later in the fall regarding 
registration and scheduling for the day. 
  

Meet a Chapter Officer! 
 

 
 

Jay Regennitter, 
At-large member 
 
 
 
 
 
Jay Regennitter serves First UMC in Robinson, 
IL as their lead pastor.  With bachelors and 
masters degrees in choral music education and 
organ performance from Western Illinois 
University, as well as the M.Div. from Duke 
Divinity School, Jay is well-versed in the areas of 
preaching and worship.  Besides being an elder 
in the IGRC, Jay also has 20 years of music 
ministry experience. 
 
Jay has served The Fellowship on the national 
level as preaching interest area chairperson, as 
the worship interest areas coordinator, and 
beginning in July, will serve as Assistant to the 
President, where he will work alongside 
Fellowship President Laura Jaquith Bartlett. 
 

Chapter By-Laws 
 
Members, please take note that our chapter by-
laws have not had revision in several years.  
Since they were last revised, the chapter by-laws 
are in need of updating in order to be in 
compliance with language and structure utilized 
by the national office. 
 
Please be aware that we will be working 
diligently to revise the by-laws and place those 
revisions in front of chapter members later this 
year, so that we might vote to affirm those 
changes. 
 
If you have any questions regarding the by-law 
revisions, please contact Marilyn Hirschman. 
 


